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Registration begins Friday, April21 at 3:00PM
Conference ends on Sunday, April23 at 1:00PM
Friday, April2L
3:00-1 0:OOnrrl Registration





























Afternoon Session A, 1:15 ., Rupp 205
"l can hear you,but I'm not t Iistening"
Donna Downs, proud
sons, holds degrees. Speech
from Indiana Uni te
past eight years she at both
Fort Wayne
Donald Sfare.kfu'.
Afternoon Session 8,2:30 p.ffi., Rrpp 205
Drug I Substance Abuse Det ection
Donald Starke, after graduating from Taylor in 1986, went
on to Liberty University for an MA in Counseling. He is
now working at Koula Hospital in Fort Wayne as a program
therapist specializing in adolescent counseling and dealing








2. Ayres Alumni Ady'rhare guilding
3. R8ade Memoriel LibMl Aft Cdter
4. Smith Hemanson Muslc Conter
5. Rupp Communiadioo Arls Cont|r




8. ilu6sbauE Science C€nl6r
9. Gmd olsf, Hall
10. W6ngalz Hall
11. lntramuBl Flclds








20. Boyd Building and Groundg compl€x
21. Soccor Fiolds







30. Moffis Hdll -
31. Slckler Hall (Communielion Ans)
32. Swallow-Robln Hall
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